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What is the Core status card?
The Core status card is the initial card for any guest who 
is 19 years of age or older. It is free of charge and you 
can sign up for it with valid government-issued photo 
identification at any Momentum Desk. By signing up  
for the Core status card, you will receive all of the  
exciting benefits Core membership has to offer.

What is the Ignite status card?
The Ignite status card is available to guests that earn 400 
Status Points during the six month qualifying period. 

What is the Leap status card?
The Leap status card is available to guests who earn 2,500 
Status Points during the six month qualifying period. 

What is the Ascend status card?
The Ascend status card is available to guests who earn 
5,000 Status Points during the six month qualifying period. 

What is the Soar status card?
The Soar status card is available to guests who earn 15,000 
Status Points during the six month qualifying period. 

What are the qualifying periods?
Qualifying periods are April 1 through September 30 and 
October 1 through March 31.

How are Status Points earned?
Status Points are earned through gaming and determine 
which card level you fall into. They also help you earn 
Achievement Awards.

Are Status Points earned at the same rate  
throughout every card level?
Yes, Status Points, unlike Momentum Dollars, are earned 
at the same rate throughout every card level.

Do Status Points expire?
Status Points will be reset to zero at the end of each 
qualifying period.

How can I check how many Momentum Dollars/
Status Points/Achievement Awards I have?
Please log into your My Momentum account online, 
visit any of the Momentum Promotional Kiosks located 
throughout the properties or visit the Momentum Desk at 
either Fallsview Casino Resort or Casino Niagara to 
access your balance information.



What are Momentum Dollars? Do they expire?
Momentum Dollars are earned through play when  
using your Momentum card. Your Momentum Dollars are 
redeemable for Free Play, dining, hotel stays, entertainment 
tickets, spa treatments, select Galleria restaurants and  
retail shops, coat check and parking. One Momentum  
Dollar is equivalent to one dollar when using them  
for select purchases at participating venues. Momentum 
Dollars will expire after 12 months of inactivity.

Are Momentum Dollars and benefits recognized at 
other Mohegan Gaming & Entertainment properties?
No. At this time Momentum Dollars earned at Fallsview 
Casino Resort or Casino Niagara can’t be redeemed at 
other Mohegan Gaming & Entertainment properties.

What are Momentum Dollar Accelerators?
Momentum Dollar Accelerators are a built-in benefit for  
Ignite, Leap, Ascend and Soar members which allow 
accumulation of Momentum Dollars at a faster rate than Core. 
Ignite members earn Momentum Dollars at a 10% faster rate. 
Leap members earn Momentum Dollars at a 15% faster rate. 
Ascend members earn Momentum Dollars at a 20% faster rate. 
Soar members earn Momentum Dollars at a 25% faster rate.

What is a Momentum Achievement Award 
and how do I earn it?
Momentum Achievement Awards are set Status Point 
Goals that have an associated award attached in the form 
of Momentum Dollars. At each instance in which a set 
Status Point Goal is reached guests will be awarded with 
the associated prize level. Awards will be available at the 
Momentum Promotional Kiosk every time a Status Point 
Goal is reached. Guests can earn multiple awards each 
day by hitting multiple Status Point Goals.

Where can I redeem these awards?
All awards can be downloaded to your Momentum card at 
any Momentum Promotional Kiosk. They will be available 
on the kiosk for 30 days from the date that you have  
earned the award!

Do Achievement Awards expire?
Achievement Awards expire 30 days after they are earned. 
Once Achievement Awards have been downloaded 
they will not expire.*

*unless account is inactive for over 12 months.



Please visit fallsviewcasinoresort.com, 
casinoniagara.com or the Momentum Desk for more information

 or for Momentum’s Terms and Conditions.
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We are happy to offer our valued Momentum members these benefits, which are subject to 
availability. Terms and Conditions apply. Must be 19 years of age or older to join the rewards 
program or to enter the casinos. Individuals who are prohibited from attending Ontario 
gaming sites are not permitted to enter the properties or to redeem offers.


